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Coughs, Golds,

Bronchial and Lung
Troubles

BEUEYED PSStSllTELT BY

T-T- MILKS' .

WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE. '
fsrrhist priot reta4rd by pv imrgixt if Erst

ftsttki torn sot eli relict.

The Ifilk' Emulsion Co., Tfm Haute, Ind.:
QenUemeD In December I was taken with

sever case of It gr.rpe. which brought cm ths
worn couch I eter bid. end for four week I nifender a doctor' cue. Part of tbe time I ns
sot able to leave the noam. Mr physician
Mid It would be ft fonder It I stared off pom
don!. This frightened ice. ftod. remembering
one rery itron testimonial I bad eeo in ft

Terr Haute paper about Milk' Emuliton earing
o many case like mine, I decided to end tor ft

box. I reaelred It about 6 o'clock ia tbe evening,
took three dose before retiring, and In two
boura' tan I could feel mj cheat loosen up. and
by tbe next morning tbe ao reacts bad all left
me, and In two or three days I waa en Orel veil
and attending to business. I feel that I cannot
ay too muck for Milk' Emulaion, a I believe

It to be truly wonderful remedy. Very truly
your. J. C Daily, Manager. Republic Oil Co,

January n. IMA, Eransvuie. Ind.

Tbe Milks Emulsion Co.. Terrs Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen Your at hand and ia reply

would ear I bare used Milk Emulsion with
excellent result. It helped my cold and cough
Immediately and 1 ahail recommend It to my
friend whenever I bare a chance.

Bespeetfufty your.
& C HCLL, ten E. IHh St,

March 4. 1SWX Indianapolis, lad.

Tb XTLKS EJfCLSTCPf It plratant t tlx tal
XCOItrUSHES WGNDEBTUL RESULTS.

MILKS EftULSION CO.
Mn SO seats. Ttrri Haute, lad.
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DEMOCRATS DENOUNCE OEATfl

Eett't Epidi Day Talking of Postcffios

IhTeitia.tioa by Con'Teit.

CARKACK'S RESOLUTION IS SENT OVER

After niarajaalon Matter ef kBatrll
IftTeat laatlsa la Pautee'd tatfl

Friday. Wira It (t III Be

Farther ralJereU

WAFIIIXOTOX. Jan. C Wben the eenate
mef todajr Mr. MTitan' reilutlon deiar-lr- g

that the preeldent ha no power to de-

clare r w read, but at the reqjeet of
Mr. Moryan It went over for the day.

The reenlutlcTi of Mr. Ormack directing
the potmater to eend to the ann-

ate the pacxra tonnfM-te- ith the Pot-offlf- e

drpartment Irreejularltiee and provid-
ing fur a aenatoiial Invent igatlon. was taken
up and Mr. lol(re moved ita reference to
the committee on roetnfflcea.

Mr. Carmaok resisted thi motion,
that If departmental Irregularities

weTe to be Inveatlgated only by the de-

partment thrmaelve It would not be long
until they wou'.d be "a rtenth In the nos-
tril of the people." The only safeguard

In congreeriona Investigation, he aid.
Mr. Teller expreeeed the opinion that the

rietoffice department wou'd make a thor-
ough Investigation, but contended that the
legislative branch should retain the right
to make an Inquiry.

Mr. Clay expressed aurpiiae that there
should be opposition to the resolution and
he railed attention to the declaratlona by
f ourth Assistant Postmaster General Brts-to- w

and Counsellors Bonaparte and Conrad
that the Investigation should be carried
further. He det-'are- that the Brlatow re-

port 'demonstrates the absolute guilt of the
first assistant postmaster general. Mr.
Heath." "He (Brlatow) amy a himself that
this leading high official wu guilty and the
proof overwhelming. If thia la true, Mr.
Heath should have been Indicted. I will do
Mr. Brlntow the credit to Bay that Ma re-pc- rt

ahowa that tbe frauds of the postofBce
department originated In Heath's office. If
so, he must have had cognisance of them.
Then why should the subordinates In that
office be Indicted and the principal be al-

lowed to escape?"

Heath Bheald Be Tried-M- r.

Clay quoted extracts from the Brls-to-w

report to substantiate hi argument
"lf, he aald, "thi report speaks the
truth. Perry Heath originated all the fraud
In his office."

If." lie continued, "the report Is not
correct the fact should be known and Mr.
Heath vindicated. If the charges are well
founded Mr. Heath ahould be Indicted and
punished. "

As for himself, he said, he did not want
to do any Injustice to Mr. Heath or others
and for thia reason he desired the Investi-
gation.

Reference also was made to the negoti-
ations with D. 8. Richardson concerning
the Montague Indicator, in which Mr. Clay
said there were many suspicious features
pointing to Mr. Heath.

Mr. Clay declared his conviction from
a thorough reeding of the Bristow report
that Mr. Bristow had been satisfied beyond
a doubt that the guiltiest party of all was
the first assistant postmaster general, yet
he has not been Indicted or arrested. "

"In the interest of fair play, In the In-

terest of Justice, In the interest of good
government and clean administration." he
said, "there should be an inquiry, and I
am surprised that I find tbe senator from
Massachusetts (Mr. Lodge) should object."

Mr. Clay declared that the president re-

flected seriously upon Mr. Heath, and de-ilr- ed

the retirement of Mr. Heath from
the ' secretaryship of tbe republican na-

tional committee.
Pearese Fever laTeatlgatleau

Mr. Penrose expressed his wish that
there ahould be an Investigation, but added
that Inasmuch aa tnere was disagreement
as to the phraseology he preferred to have
the entire question referred to tbe com-

mittee on postof9ces, pledging himself to
call an early meeting for the purpose of
taking the question up.

Mr. Teller ssld that for no other reason
than that criminal charge's were made
against senators and members of the house
of representatives an Investigation should
be made. Later be spoke of the reports
that a leased postofflce building was owned
by a United States senator, and quoted the
press reports, saying the Postofflce depart-
ment, had explained that the lease In thi
case had been made because the senator's
building could be secured at a lower price
than any other,

"That," he aald. "is most astounding.
When did tbe postmaster general or the
president, for that matter, get the right
to suspend the statute forbidding this prac-
tice?"

Mr. Foraker aald he understood tbe sena
tor purchased tbe building after the leas
was made. Ia the discussion which fol-

lowed part was taken by Mr. Foraker. Mr.
Carmack, Mr. fipooner, Mr. Lodge and Mr.
Gorman. The latter in his remarks ex
pressed a willingness te do Justice to the
president in "this time of trouble in hi
official household," but aald he could not
understand why the republicans la tbe
senate bsd persistently refused to give ta
the minority official Information concern-
ing the departments. He declared that the
determination to ignore the wishes of the
minority had been manifest at this session
for the first time since he bad been a an
ber ef the senate. He called attention to
tbe resolutions Introduced by himself, Mr.
Carmack and by Mr. Penrose, asking for
the Bristow reports of the postofflce In
vestigation and declared that every effort
to get this Information had been thwarted
by the republicans.

In conclusion Mr. Oorman said he wanted
to warn the republicans that the Informa
tion would be had la some manner.
that great power, the press, be believed
would give it to the country.

A sever denunciation of the charge ef
suppression of Information was mads by
Mr. Lodge, who said that he waa thor-
oughly tired of that old weasened story
that bad been made over and orer again
by senators oa tbe other aide. He said
it nad been quite true that the repub-
licans bad nearly two-thlr- df the mem-
bers of the senate, and be wanted to In
form the other side that they were thor-
oughly responsible for their conduct of af
fairs and as they were responsible they
proposed to conduct their affairs In their
own way. Continuing, he aald: "We are
not afraid of daylight, we are not afraid
of the senator from Maryland and least
ef all we are not afraid of that old-tim- e
worn story of suppression of public In
formation.

He' I ties Eaters Dtaeasalea.
Mr. Lodge said It was apparent that all

the democrats wanted was to get the la'
formation In that matter for making a
littie campaign eatital.

Mr. Teller arraigned Mr. Lodge for the
statement that the republicans were re- -
spoiis'rie for the government by saying
that be wanted to place bis caveat on the

Not Hungry
wheat yen should te means disordered
nerves, we let will lead to nervous pro-tratio-

Dr. Ml'.t-s-" Nervine Is guaran--
taed te benefit yea er aaoaey rafuadad.
tuuk ea aarvas eest a-

LS. MlUf.a MUlCAi. OCX, CJkhart, Iff.
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boast that the republican caucus would di
the builness for the senate.

Mr. Epooner denied that the republican
had a rauraja.

Mr. Teller said perhaps It was merely
that the republicans had a leader so suave
and persuasive that he waa ble to con-

trol the rrpubllcsn vote and that he was
responsible for the rlid front offered by
the republicans on the vote of the Cuban
DHL

Mr. Spnoner wanted to know If the dem-
ocrats who voted for the Cuban bill were
controlled by the republicans, and Mr.
Teller answered that the democrats were
divided according to their Individual be-

liefs.
Mr. f?Mvner said that republican causes

do not bind the con'ciences of senstors any
more now than they did when Mr. Teller
was a member of that partv. The duty of
sena tore. Mr. Bpooner continued, was to
preserve the Interest of the whole coun-
try and he would not consent to hold a seat
in the senate If he was to be controlled by
others. It was not true, he continued, that
the republican senstors were massed as
one man on all questions, and he hoped
the time would never come when either
party would be so bound.

rXaeassloa Uoes Over.
Mr. Teller recalled that Mr. Spooner had

cast many Independent votes, but he
thought that In late year there had been
a growing tendency on the republican aide
to consolidate-- . lie spoke of the duty of
senator to act In accordance with their
own convictions, whn Mr. Burton inter-
rupted him to aak If he had reference to
the recent decision of the democratic caucus
for party solidity on questions coming be-

fore the sen te. Mr. Teller replied by say-
ing that possibly he knew nothing of such
a conclusion.

"1 do know this, however." he said, ' that
while I sat on the republican side of the
chamber I never yielded my personal judg-
ment to a majority and 1 never expect to
do so so long as I sit here."

Aa agreement was reached to postpone
further discussion until Friday, and at 2:34
the senate adjourned.

BRIEF TALK OF HAWAIIAN BILL

Measere Bark to Committee
eat Territories.

WA8HINGTOK, Jan. . When the house
convened today Mr. Robinson, lnd., from
tbe Indian Territory, called up a bill to
ratify, approve and confirm an act duly
enacted by the legislature of the territory
of Hawaii to authorise and provide for
the distribution and supply of electric, light
end power on the island of Oahu, terri-
tory of Hawaii, and Its consideration was
begun.

Mr. Payne (X. T.) asked why a fran-
chise was given for ,thlrty-fiv- e year In-

stead of tan.
Mr. Hltt (Conn.) said It gave too much

power to a corporation.
Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio) said the bill con-

templates giving a valuable franchise with-
out affording protection to the people,
adding that no power Is given under the
provision of tbe bill to modify or change
the franchise for a period of thirty-fiv- e

year.
Mr. Lilley (Conn.) replying to Mr. Rob-

inson said It certainly would not appear
that Hawaii had any friends on the floor
of the house If they permitted a franchise
to be granted charging ths prices proposed
for la tha bllL Mr. Lilley. registered his
opposition to tbe bill In Its present form.

Mr. Robinson said the committee labored
under some embarrasment by the absence
of the delegate from Hawaii, the. author
of tbe bill, but was satisfied that he would
have no objection to the present confedera
tion of the bilL - '--

Mr. Hamilton, chairman of the commit
tee on territories, said it might be as
well to, send the bill back to tbe committee
with a view to safeguarding the Interests
of tbe people of Hawaii. On motion of
Mr. Robinson the bill waa recommitted
to the committee on territories.

At lit the bouse adjourned until to
morrow.

HOTEL MEN ARE ORGANIZED

After Eleetloa ef Ofllcere Caterers
It Dew a ta a Baa-ae- t.

SIOL'X FALLS. 8. D.. Jan.
Telegram.) At the business sessions held
by the hotel men of Minnesota, Iowa. Ne
braska and the two Dakotas here today
W. H, Nelson of Ames. Ia., and B. M.
Johnson4 of Canton, 8. D., were elected
permanent chairman and secretary of tb
convention respectively. A constitution and
bylaws were adopted. These provide for an
annual convention to be held on the second
Tuesday of January.

The election of officers for ths coming
year resulted as follows: President, W. 11.

Nelson. Ames. Ia.; secretary-treasure- r, B.
H Johnston. Canton. 8. D. ; rice president.
Jobn Emmke. EiouX Falls: directors. A. B
Smith of Minneapolis, Bam Mathews ef
Fargo. N. T)., Rome Miller of Omaha and
W. A. Kent of Sioux City.

This evening the local and visiting hotel
men. with a few Invited guests, were tend
ered a banquet by Jones A Emmke of the
Cataract hotel.

ANOTHER BANKER ENDS ALL

:. A'. Miles ef Sleem Falls Cheats
Hlaaself D Beeaase ef

Prraoaal Treahle.

SIOUX FALLS, a D.. Jan. .(Special
Telegram.) M. W. Hlles. vice president of
the People's Savings bank, shot and killed
himself at his home in this city today.
Personal trouble la given as the cause-H- e

left a wlfs and family and was well
known throughout the eastern part of this
state.

Get the ladlaaa' Spella.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo., Jan. -( Special.)

Thumas Tyon. Loud Haak, James Tel low
Spider and Irvla Stars Corns Out. Indian
police from the Pine Rldg agency, were
here thi week and got a bunch of ponies
and a wagon which were captured front
Eagle Feather and his band of Sioux, who
fought a battle with Sheriff Miller on Little
Lightning creek. The wagon and several
ponkei were the property of Eagle Feather,
or Charles Smith, as he waa known among
the whltea. Agent Brennan has promised
to pay the county the heavy fines imposed
against ths Indlsns for killing game out
ef season.

Heer Paeer at Stoaa Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D . Jan. (Special )

Although eight weekly newspapers, in ad-
dition to tbe dailies and monthly pubil-catktn- a.

are now published la Sioux Fails,
another weekly newspaper is to make Its
appearance be re In tbe near future. If
reports are true, the edlw will be John
M. Pease of TJavison county, a populist
who la well known la the central portion
of the state. The populists of this part
of ths state were without a newspaper
organ and the new paper will be estab-
lished to supply ths vacancy.

H'atklag t.r Pardea far Belamera.
SIOUX FALLS. I. D.. Jan.

Will H. Beck of Sioux City, who waa a
visitor to Sioux Fails this week, will In
the near future depart tor Washington,
where be will endeavor to secure a pardon
for the Reimers, father aad son, who are
serving a term ta the Stoua Falls pen!
tectiary, having baea eoarteted of fraud
la coaaectlua with ta failure at a aaUobal

fir"

PERSOW ALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

1 aud tourist cars leave
Omaha 5:25 p. m. 14, in of an

St. Louis, and

A day's stop-ov- er at St. Louis, to see the

No bother about or the other little
of the trip the takes care of all of these.

Florida is at best now golf links, etc.,
etc. to make an winter

Call or write for further

Si .- wvf ...... wwj.-.- - - -

ba.tk at Neligh, Neb., some years ago.
Mr. Beck Is a personal friend of the two
men and visits them about twice each year.

BUSINESS HOUSES BURN

Flasaee Get aa Early Meralaa; Start
at Plea Via tea, Soath

Dakota...I'
MITCHELL, 8. !., Jan. . (Special Tele

gram.) At 3 o'clock this morning seven
business bouses at Plankinton. twenty-fiv- e

miles west of here, were burned. They
were Snyder's drug store. Jones a
Chevalier drugs: DeJean's - hardware,
Sewall's barber shop. William's restaurant.
Mrs. Howard's millinery and Kenyon a
company a abstract offices.

The Are started in the restaurant and
three young men barely escaped In their
night clothe. The buildings were prac-
tically destroyed, but nearly all the stocks
were removed In time to sava a much
greater loss. No estimate of the toss has
been msde. Nearly all of tbe places of
business carried Insurance.

. School ef Mtaee Progreasieg.
RAPID CITT, 8. D.. Jan. t (Bpecial.V-Th-e

new building at the State School of
Mines Is being rapidly completed, most of
the interior finishing having been done.
The brick and stonework wss finished over
a month sgo and the building turned orer
to the carpenters and plasterers. It Is
Cx'O feet on the ground, two stories high
and eonstructtd of prersed brick. It is sn
sddltlon to the building completed two
years sgo, the two forming a T.

Wiali Boose er Bleed.
HURON. BL D.. Jan. . (Spedal.)--A

young man named Harry Duncan was
brought here Monday from Wessington,
charged with attempting to shoot W. L.
Donlin. a bartender of that place. The
former was under the Influence of liquor
at 'he time and did the shooting because
he was refused more liquor by Mr. Dooltn.
The accused gave bonds for his appearance
at the March term of circuit court.

Takes Toe Mark Laalaaaa,
STURGIS. a V., Jan. i (Special Tele

gram.) Joseph Irwin, aged about M years.
foreman of the 444 cattle outfit, died In
Sturgls this afternoon. He bad only been
here a couple of day. He complained of
crimps and took laudanum for the same
and It la thought took an overdose, which
probably caused bis death.

Japs Beady te Go Hesse.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Jan. veral hun

dred Japanese trackmen and miners em
ployed by the Union Pacific railroad and
coal companies In Wyoming, it Is said, ar
arranging to obey an alleged order from
the mikado to return to their native land
and enter the army.

Saaaael E. Craaee Strlrkea.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Jan. t --Samuel E

Crance. for twenty years general superin
tendent ef Burlington lines tn Missouri
west of the Mlssinslppi river, waa stricken
with paralysis athl home here today and
will die. He Is years old and had

unusually good health U04U the last
week.

ASTHMA
Medical aafhoritiea Bow concede thatader tbe ayaiera ot treaiineet ULrodocedby Ur. frank Wbeuel ot pucago.
ASTHMA CAN BC CURED.

Dr.L. D. Knott. Lebanea. Ky.j Dr. r. K.
Brows. Prhnghar, Iowa: In. J. C.Cafryer.
f-t-

. rani. Mina.; Dr. U. U Crartey. fet,
Levis. Mo-- 4 Dr. C F. Beard. 6o. Vrmmlng-am-.

aiaaa bear wkoeae to tbe edicecy
of hi. tnatnaeot and tbe permanency oitne esse ia tbear own caae. Dr. Vi aai.iilnew sac hod ia a radical departure frees
the old laaaiooad axnoae powdere. saray.etc, which relieve but Co aot eore.

mtE TEST TREATMENT
prepared for aay eae gmag a sheet dea-coyu-o.

of the caae. and aeixUng n ia ottma otber aachaiauo aaBaroaa. A.k torbooklet ef oaartancoa at ISnae oared.
FRANK WHrrZrt M. D..
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hrough standard sleeping for Jacksonville
January charge experienced excursion

manager, via Nashville Atlanta.

Exposition.

connections, baggage hundred
annoyances excursion manager

it's superb fishing, bathing,
Everything enjoyable excursion.

information.
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TICKET OFFICE, 1502 FARNAM STREET.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
..City Passenger Agent..
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aa far aa Want Ad paces are The
contest begins with Monday, January 4th, and ends with the isne of Jan-

uary 10th.
You will find it interesting to see how much you know about spelling

and there are good rewards for those who are best.

THE CONDITIONS

Tbe person finding the greatest number of mU-spclle- d words will be
warded the first prize. Ia case of a "tie," the person mailing answer first. ;

according to tho postmark, will be fir en the preference,
AlKsnswers must be sent by malL
Cut out the edvertise-meut- s and paste them on a sheet of pnper. Under-

line the mis-spell- words with a pencil or Ink. and write your name and
address at Ule top of each sheet. At the top of the first sheet gtate the num-
ber of mis-spelle- d words you claim to haw found.

No person connected with The Bee Publishing Company will be permitted
to enter this contest.

No abbreviations will be counted as mis spelled words.
The 1U03 edition of Webster's dictionary be taken as authority.
Cut out the ads each day. mark the mis-spelle- d words, paste them all oa

a SINGLK sheet of paper and send tho whole thing In complete after yoo
have studied the Sunday. January loth edition. Ion't send in your answer
antil the end of the week or they won't be vountcd.

If a ml-spll- word occurs In an advertisement which appears more than
once, put only one copy of the "ad" on your Hat.

Send answers Ad"
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THE DERMA-RO- Y ALB CtX. Ckaclaaatl.
SCHALTEI CUT PRICE DE10 STORE
Omaha. Kebr.. and Sooth Cnaaha. Nat

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
strile a saaap'e Cesy.

the concerned.

THE prizes
pnizE.
lst- -f 10.00 '

2nd 1 Dinner Set "

3rd 1 Dinner Set
4th 1 Ret -- Living Animals the Worid"

1 Set -- Life Napoleon." three volumes
1 Set -- Life Napoleon." three volumes

7th 1 Copy "Great Pictures by ;reat Painters".,
feth 1 Copy "Great lectures by Great Painters".,
ftth 1 Copy --Great Pictures by Greet Painters".,
10th 1 Copy --Great Pictures by Great Painter".,
11th 1 Copy -- Mother Goose Puint Book"
12th 1 Copy -- Mother Goose Taint Book"
13th 1 Copy "Mother Goose Puint Book"...... .
Hth 1 Copy -- Mother Goose Paint Book" .
loth 1 Copy --Mother Goose Puint Book"
Hth to SSth New Books end Novels, worth $1.25..
inm to :Otb State Map. worth $1.00
61st to iouth Art Pictures, worth 50c
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